
am
Rankin &. Go. i Brig Coquette, Ba 
ter, K. Wiggins * Hon,

20lh—Barqué Marÿ Ann, Hatrick 
•deals, &c.—VV. & G. Carvill ; Graf 
Korff, Grimsby, timber arid deals— 
Brig Adeline Cann, Cann, Diindalk, 
G. Carvill ; brigt. Laleali, Elddr, ] 
and plank—A. McL. Seelÿ ; ecllr 
well, Boston, boards and shinglcs- 
•&, Co.

21st—Ship Wanderer, Sellers, 
«leads, &c.—Robert Rankin & Co. ; 
ral Taylor, Mitchell, Liverpool, dea 
boards—J. L. Woodworth.

21sL—Skip Wanderer, Sellers, 1 
ltin "& Co. ; barque General Taylor, 
erpool, Ï. L. VVoodworth ; Rivers 
Valparaiso, J. Wishart; schr. Mar 
Boston, George Eaton.

23d.—Ship Alabama, Littlefield, 
& Pickup ; schr. Julia, Anderson, ; 
T. McHenry.

The shin Cambria, at this port, s] 
day, at noin, off Yarmouth, slop 
hark Canmore, front this port. Oi 
lat 50, Ion. 80, ship 'i.\*omas, Live 
hec, which vessel reported .'CCin tl 
of this port, the day previous, VJ the

Cleared at Quebec, 17th, ship li? 
son, for Cardiff.

Sailed from Liverpool, July 31st, 
Grant, Calcutta ; Jenny Lind, Moshc 
N. IL ; Aug. 5th, barque Prince of ' 
Quebec.—From Deal, 2d, barque 
Cunningham, Yarmouth.—-From . 
1st, brig Ann, Miller, do.

Sailed from Kirkcudbright, 1st i 
Miller, for this port.

Loading at Liverpool, Aug. 7th, 
tain, Themis, and Devon, for this pc 
and Sackville.—At London, Actœoi 
—In the Clyde, Village Belle, foi 
Londonderry, N. S.

Port of Siif.diac.—Arrived—A 
Hudson, McMonagle, New-York, 
Shediac Manufacturing Company. 
13th, barque Curonel, (Russian) Br< 
J5th, Ole Bull, (Norwegian) Fochtf

v „valrmv „ imhlslrim,s, sober, and wcll-conductcd la-1 ly aroused by a report like tl,at of a tl.oi,sand can-
THE FISHERY QUESTION. just» ,,rLlnd to make for himselt a good l non. Upon their hurrying from their quarters, u7re<1 lor the construction oftlic ll'mlmad, atriveff atSi.

il q <4* naît —President Fillmore transmitted l,our<‘r nPW country, and a thousand ex- they wore horrified at seeing the fragments ol the All(|reuS on VVcdpesday Iasi, after a boisterous passage oiÆ WTM-a-s br^duced ^ t=dMons,
tl!"&iÜ8th,,Amërtcann"mste? “They begin with Sl^f.^iVcrimc!'''bo have worked their way j Owen’s’company, da^'big tbmugh th^m Tte jj”"" Tuning"o7kcCÎcim.'!, ôr"'ll." ;»iî («a 
a letter from Mr. Adams, Secretary of State, dn- cr°dit and prosperity, by the exercise of then magazine of the unfortunate Atnnotba had cxplod miks) iu. c„6d.uily anUcipawd ms, be looked for early
a'Ëa'M.îï'si^S';» g^ffisara -n,,,

tee—
IWIIJMI. . tlMC =1,rolysS c Court of Admiralty for a bread, ot t mtreaty. = ^ cuslo^ of'hcr fomicr servant girl ; lieutenants->v tins unfortunate catastrophe upon wbom.be degree of Master ot Arts was con-

Tliis letter led to a correspondence winch con- l atra™r talcs than these came umW the cog- It appeared that some of the crew were drunk. in-rcl, „i the recent annual Commencement, of 
tinned for twelve months, and explained all the 8. ( Mundv with reference to imU- and one man fired a pistol in the cabin, and the I'nion Cnlli'gc, Sebcncctady.wc notice with much
circumstances of the erne. Wtth tbo c*cepüo n ^ .vhol.tvd made the rapid stride from branded burning » adding reaching the magazine, scut him pleasure the name of Amasa Cov, Esq., a native 
of the letter of Mr. < nunpton nboic mi illumed, ncknowlcdecd rcneetability, before and bis unhappy Companions to an untimely grave. 0| Fredcnctoi, Ncw-Brnnswick, now Vrofossor otaLthorcpIy thereto, there -s no document the hour. The crew wore all Americans and English, and Rhein,or, m the National Law School, Ik,Is,on

S’ Prcshlenfs Mes- and when so,Menial, and thiUdul servico sohlmra Chdnins. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (-% > Jourval, Sm. I j.

aage communicating information relative to the ° • Guayaquil by storming the buttery of three NOVA SCOTIA,
fisheries was taken up in the Senate, and Mr. a. Colonel Miuidv who ns wo have said, was in 32 pounders at 10 o’clock at mght. 1 lie attack Tit:: Mississippi at Halifax.—This mngmfi- 
Seward addressed that body in a speech expia- . .. ,?’,,0ld discovery was made, who was made, and was upon the point, of success when cent war steamer anchored in our harbor about
nntory of the actual stale of the British claim, and • 1, 7- . qug|, (,V the storm, who a shot came from the direction of on American , | A. M. on Sunday lust, 48 hours from St John,
their proceedings tor enforcing it, m reply to some various and wondrous elli.cts of .the gold man-of-war lying near the place, and struck one ^ A large number of sail boats belonging to
of the erroneous ideas which had been entertained ‘ . a .» 0:il ,. „f t|l(, pastoral aiwl of the vessels employed in the expedition, causing the city and tîie shore, escorted her into port. 8he
by a number of the members. Aller some re- ; } , xxi,u himself went ‘ off to the dig- much confusion and irritation,^ and the vessels { .imc loo off the Queen’s wharf, and shortly after
marks complimentary to the bccrctaiy of Elate, * , ^ |i|is mVp eve an individual were ordered to drop hack. On the oth, two t]lC gallant Commodore, Mattiif.w I'erky, who
and the suggestion that he was not likely to bo r- * . . «• , .1., roc|- ;i that realised j Americans volunteered to go ashore and spike the j|;iH |,,g “ bit of blue,” flying at her nmin-royul-
ncgligcnt ot the i>eculmr interests of the Elate ol * 1 . xvcjj as other less for!unate ! guns in tw o batteries, but tlicir canoe was struck |lias^ head, proceeded in state to pay his respects
Massachusetts, he proceeded to explain Ins views J . ' u. ’ , rml),v |0 t)ic diggiiis and ' bv a cannon shut, and one ot the men was drown- t0 jf,s Excellency the Vice Admiral, on board
of the question. • • „= came enudv away, and to whom the patlicticin- oil. The other escaped unhurt. It was lma.lly thc Cumberland, 70, Flag-ship, where lie

“ He ret erred to and explained the provisions of enm^ )(] vunr cratnc ?” was at- resolved to abandon the idea ot on attack upon the ceive(] with all the honors. A few minutes before
tlic treaties 1783 and 1818 and to the colonial and .!*••.. _ i irc.sc.i a,^jn and again on their i town, and to run past il, and to join their inends | ,XI. Mississippi ran thc British ensign up to thc
British legislation on the subject oi the fisheries, i‘ ,(MV;u.(] pnirnev ; Colonel Mnndy, I who they were assured were ready to receive them f ,rc and saluted it with 21 guns, a compliment
down to the act of 18-18, winch called forth ate- ‘ ‘x. , *,roi,orates all the accounts that ha vu in the interior. nli'cii was promptly responded to with
monstrance from Mr. Everett. J lie result o. a ’ i ionrnnl of the exhaustless yield, On the 8th of July all preparations were made [,Cr from the glacis of the.citadel. Eoon after the
correspondence on the subject then was, that ' ,rriordiiinrv chan^cs which the uiscove- for this hazardous manœuvre, but in the meantime strangcr saluted thc Flag of Sir G. F. Seymour,
while Great Britain adhered to t he construction ‘ j , '(];lj)Y ‘xx nv|an.r in tlic minds and habits of thc the enemy fired pretty briskly upon the ships, wiih the number of guns due to his rank, which
placed on the treaty by the colonies, she relaxed s Rut, abundant ns the supply of the though with slight injury. elicited from Cumberland the honors usually paid
it as fbr as referred to the Itoy ot !• imdy. l ih > ; |js ||ictal has proved within the last few Assured by the filut of plenty water being above t0 a Rear Admiral. A third salute was subsc- 
Cnnadian authorities resisted strenuously n - , he rc<rmds the accumulations as thc mere the town, General Flores ordered thc store ship miently fired by Mississippi, in honor wo presume
course, but Great Britain -relused to eniorcc i , • ’ fr01° an(j mountains which have Leones to lie lashed to tlic Chili, the store ship next (lf the Navy, wliicli was responded to by Basilisk,
construction she had always held. 1 lus construe- ^ . for lh<J 1)ul,. ()f their produce, the batteries—and all thc fleet to proceed as quick- (i. steam sloop. About 2 r. m. his Excellency the

Great Britain had always an j Australian <rold-sockcr. according to this an- ly as possible. As night set in, Commodore Smith, vice Admiral came down in his state barge and 
armed force on tins coast tor thc purpose oi pro- is vctonlhc tlircshoîd of his trade, gather- of the Chili, said lie knew from Ins chart that it paid a visit to Commodore Perry. On going oyer
tccting the fislievies »om eiicroachme ® inrT ernmbs and mere wastings washed down by would be impossible to get half u mile above the t|lC gangway he was received by thc Marines with
Bntisli ministry refused to grant bounties, but said n t,niU(lprslonng ot a(TCP. |n n very short time town, and that the fleet would be destroyed by the , resented arms, the line band attached to the ship
the colonies should be protcctea from cn - j ■ \ science will enable him to pierce guns it it moved up into such a trap. performing thc National Anthem. After a stay of
monta by American fishermen fcjn" ^ Sc crust of the auriferous sierras, and then gold ----- „ . „ . .. upwards of half an hour the veteran Vice Admiral
the British inmistn, under duto * * ’ w ill fie raised like iron or copiicr, with an inex- Society Islands.—The San Francisco Herald |(fj\ the ship with tlic same formalities. Inuscnd- 
lormed the 1 resident that hcr r.lajcb y » go - |Kl llritiblc yield, so lon<r as the demand remains. of July hi, learns from Tahiti, that the long dispu- (M|i a8 far as we arc “ posted up,” the Naval and 
ment intended, by her forces, to protec » *■ - Uut tj,0 cry is still "or men! And who doubts ted cpiostion regarding the sovereignty ol the Eo- Military courtesies of Sunday.

from cncrouchments, &c., that the 1 but that the Mother Country will now, with mater- cicty Islands had been settled by the recognition Yesterday, a little before Meridian, the gallant
force was seven vessels, carrying thirty-one guvs, but that the M t ^ ? what ()ft>e oWor so|l ofQuecn Vmnarc as king ufllua- Commodore left the Mississippi and landed at the
and the flag ship Cuniberland, of seventy guns, ,v wl,cn poor relations, whom we have deli- him, and her daughter as queen ot Boloboio. A Queen’s Wharf under a salute of fifteen guns,
making a lota force now there of one hundred and JPP' nr.dcetud and disowned all their lives, matrimonial alliance Was in contemplation bctxvccn w hich was returned gun for gun by that ship. The
one guns. The force there during last year was ^^pîc^ly tumble into wealth ? the latter and thc prince Kumchamhca of the Admiral s carriage was in waiting to convey
ftrSLlf SSS SC unfolds id favour of our sandwich Islands. distinguished visftor to the Admiralty, the Govern-
ttggrogatcCforcer *0” oim^ humlrcd * and tlfirty^bur charming cousins! How sensible we become of , . ------------ ■--------------------  "ment House, and » he residence of the Command-
guns. Here was the mighty naval demonstration the sacred ties ot blood and nature. I on wc Ulî| , c , p,ho
w liich lmd alarmed the world—and it consisted of ask them to dinner ? Don t wc introduce them to P £ V») U0C1 VCF» G°l- Bazamiette, and J.^rge Party of the
» rrd..r.iinn of t!,c British naval force from one our best acquaintance? Don t wo condescend to J _____ ^^ers ot the Garrison «ent off to tjie Mssiss /n
l.nndn-d nml tbirtv-four to one hundred and one lie down and busk in the sunshine of their good —----------------- ' „ 111 her boats, and on leaving the ship were sainted

^ fortune, and magnanimously permit them to ex- SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 24, 1852. with eleven guns, a compliment at once acknow-
Before thc note of Mr Crampton reached the tend to us thc favours which wc invariably refusal —:— ------- - a ■-= lodged by the Citadel witli a aimilar number.—

President, an alarm had been created at the north- to them ? “ A scientific gentleman, long resident It is tl,rec weeks to-day since the Circuit Court | .Yovascolùm, 17,A. 
east. 'I he President and Secretary of State, act- in the colony, has boldly declared that the gedd- wns opened in this City ami its sittings still con
ing entirely upon unofficial information, informed hold of Australta axtends over an area of 14,000 ti„„Cj a i„rgn majority ot the causes entered lor 
the country, under date of July Oth, that it appear- «l"»rc miles.’ When we add, that California m |riaJ yetre,„aimng undisposed of —T he indictment 
cd that the British government was about to quite as many miles behind South Australia in the ngain8t Robert Stevens, !• rant is Paul, James Smith, 
change its policy, and to insist on the resisted con- conditions of climate, comfort, accessibility, steady all(1 A]cxander Christy, on a charge of manslauuh- 
struction of thc treaty, and it wns written to put government, and social order, nccq we tear that ter for culpable inattention to duty, in permitting
American fishermen on their guard. It contained England will any longer deny to her ‘dear, dear thc 8teamurs Transit and Anna Augusta to come
no admission or concession to the British cur,- relative,’ at the Antipodes, thc labour lor which into collision on the rivor St. John in May last, 
struction. The Mississippi was sent to tlic scene, sl*e has been screaming m yam these many years, thereby causing tlic death of several persons, 
and there the whole matter terminates. No nego- and the steam communication for want of winch tricd un Tuesday last, and resulted in a verdict of 
nation has been entered into-no communication «he has been bindered at ’•vory step o '>er vigo- ac,lllitta|, j„ consequence of n technical defect in 
with a view to negotiation has been received or nous career ? W hen Austra a had only ?he°p thc indictment and evidence, 
made-no overtures for negotiation on thc subject *1. a-pou,,d to offer lie «mgran the moat
have been received or made by this government hung out n vatn. The^ fleece hat, praved Mlbe
or the British. No negotiation is going on under golden, the s,.llc<(r ."cf 1 “l. ”, , o ’, d ,
the cannon’s ntouth, nor has anytlmig been nego- living originals urUie ftetmous annual,'«‘Jf d""B ® 
tinted away under British duress. All, therefore, occasionally over our 
that had been said on these points was at an end. may, therefore, cease to sere: . .

nge had been made on the part of Great ready res™.,ded to her cries, b'-e^lmll l ave 1er

ESrsiHa
had been represented as sweeping the icebergs agonizing times of need, 
with a broom at the mast head, is there, where lie 

last year, with his broom as large then, if not 
Admiral Seymour is with 

cd with four duties, extending 
to thc Gulf of Mexico. He

Bridgetown, August 11.—Thc excitement in 
Bridgetown has not yet subsided. Frequent de-, 
predations have been committed within thc last 
week on property owned by Justices of the Peace 
who have been trying their utmost to put the li
cense law in force. Several persons have been, 
insulted in the streets. Ilay crop very light.

Kentvillf.. August 11.—Barn owned by Enoch 
Neary, Wolfville, burned last night. Forty tons 
hay destroyed. Supposed to be the work of an in
cendiary.—Br. Am.

Crops in Cape Breton.—The indications of a 
bountiful harvest meet us on every side. Should 
there ho a continuation of lino weather, the farm
ers will lie enabled to gather in tlicir promisin'* 
yield of hay.—C\ B. jYews.

External use of Cod Liver Oil.—Dr. A. II. 
David recommends ( Canada Medical Journal, May, 
1852) the cod-livor oil as a local applicaVon in 
various cutaneous affections, and states that after 
a trial of it in such cases for upwards of two years, 
he has found it to net almost specifically.

In ringworm of the scalp, Dr. D. says he haa 
used it in more than twenty cases with entire suc
cess. Some cases, which had resisted other 
thods of treatment for weeks, were cured in four 
or five days.

He hns also used it in tinea capitis, with equal 
success ; and he cured one case of pooriasis inyc- 
tcrata of three years standing by this application 
in seven weeks.—[Am. Jour. Med. Sciences.

Milk.—It is common to regard milk as little 
else than mere drink. But real good milk is really 
an article of solid food, being coagulated soon after 
reaching thc stomach. New milk contains 13 per 
cent, of digestible solids, and skimmed milk 10 per 
cent. ; that is, the former fully one half, and tha 
latter above a third, of the nutriment contained in 
tlic lean part of mutton and beef.

.1

Bermuda.—The Brig James, Capt. Burrows, 
had arrived with Government stores. Thc same 
vessel left London last year and this year on the 
same
Bermuda in both cases on Oth August.

The duty on vessels arriving for salt at Turk’s 
Island is to be reduced next January.

There is every prospect of a good salt season at
*' An American Whaling vessel, Lewis Bruce, had 
captured 5 whales off St. George’s.

Governor Elliott and family will leave Bermuda 
on tlic 27th in the steamer for New York, en route 
for England.

dav of the month, (July 22 ) and arrived at

LITERATURE.
The XVaverlf.y Novels :—Library Edition.— 

Vol. 4.—“ Ron Roy.”—[Boston :—S. 11. Par
ker, and B. B. Musscy & Co.—1852.]
VVe have received a copy of thc above, being 

the fourth Volume of this elegantly got-up series 
of the VVavcrlcy Novels ; and containing one of 
thc most spirited and interesting of Scott’s charm
ing fictions.—The Volumes of this cheap and 
beautiful edition arc being published in rapid 
succession, and arc on sale by Messrs. J. & A. 
McMillan.

Port Bur.well.—This Canadian Port, sitnated 
..... the northern shore of Lake Eric, in front of a 
fertile and productive region of the Canadian 
Peninsula, is fast rising in commercial importance.
It appears by a statement recently published in
the Canadian papers that the value of exports from MARRIED.
I’mt lluiwcll in 1851 amounted to $U3,7^4. Tlns 0ll Thursday, thc ltitli instant, at St. Luke’s 
am,,unt, however, gives but a vert nnperloot idea c|mrd ,.„rll,'Kl, by the Itcv. William Harrison, 
oi the extent ot ber commerce her exports con- Rcctor of l|ial Mr. James E. Davison, of
slating almost wholly of the bulky articles of bun- j j Ur.cl.r-1 M., fourth daughter of Mr.
her and timber. 1 ho country round Fort U, rwo,| ,/^j of the same lacc.

ami abounds with the product* Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Samuel
Her exports 1,1 Ibi.l cousis od 0^47 loot »». Robinso„. Mr. James E. Earl, to Miss Margaret,

wheat. The exports employed 315 vessels and At BimomlB, on the 14th lust., by the Rev. J. 
steamers, and nearly thc whole were to tlio U.K, xv_ j,isbrow Mr. William Arthur ltccd, to Misa 
most ol the lumber coming to Oswego by the | niv '
Wc'laudcana1. Of the lumber only 32-',127 feet,'M (|ic s'in(, plac0 on thc 1Glh insL, by U.o
fcs ^^aferrortihtrdî'wiirîS^' -’10 61133 Eie3-or
in a few years, thc depot ol a rich and extensive ' ^ TrinR , springfic,di on thc 1st lust.,
agricultural country, nowjast filling up.—Osirrgo by )hc Uov/R. Pahncr, Mr. James H. Wana- 
J ,,ncs' maker, to Miss Jemima Bonncll, both of King’s

Entertainment to the Insane.—A novel ex- Count

B.

a like num

Uon was not new.

EDUCATION.
fTUIE duties of thc SCHOOL 
JL Miss FOULIS, for the Educa 

Ladies, will be resumed on Monda 
—It in desirable that those Youn; 
intend to joi 
should make 

South East

n her Classes for the < 
application during thc f< 
i Comer of Quccn’.i Sij 

21st August, 1852.
hibition took place at the Lunatic Hospital at South On the 12th inst., in the Parish of Watcrbo-
Boston ycstcnlay afternoon. Signor Blitz, by in- rough, Queen’s County, by the Rev. Abraham 
vitationof the Directors and Superintendent of the Wood, William Nicholson, eh1 est son of Dr. Lit- 
instituiion, gave an entertainment in the lecture tic, of thc VVashademoak, to Eliza Slocomb, third 

to about one hundred and fifty of the inmates daughter of Mr. William XViggins, Sen.
On tlic 3d instant, by thc ltcv. J. E. Bent, Mr. 

Henry Lewis, to ftl iss Matilda Crombie, both of 
tlic Parish of Johns!

At Wickham, Queen’s County, on the 12th 
inst., by the Rev. Benjamin Merritt, Mr. Ezra 
Brmulage, of Greenwich, to Miss Leah Bulyea.

At Bfissvillc, on the 10th inst., by Elder George 
Garruty, Mr. Lynns Thomas, to Rebecca, daugh
ter of Mr. George Webb, all of that place. _

At Douglas, on the 4th inst., by Elder George 
Garraty, Mr. Elias King, to JIuldah, daughter of 
tlic Rev. James Boone, all of tlic same place.

By thc Rev. John Rowe, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Minn die, N. S., on Tuesday, the 
11th inst., the Rev. Robert II. Emmcrson.of Mau- 
gcrvillc, N. B., to Augusta, eldest daughter of Jo
seph Read, Esq.

At Philadelphia, 
by the Rev. VV. M. D.
I)., formerly of Saint John, New-Brunswick, to 
Miss Rebecca VV. Paris, of Philadelphia.

Oatmeal & Ilic
ARRELS Priuu 
ward Island OA 

5 tierces Head RICE. For sal 
HÆWV. ELL1NG 6

15 Bof that “ harbor where wrecked intellects lie atan- 
clior.” It was highly interesting to watch the 
effect produced upon the poor creatures by thc per
formances of the magician. Thc emotion almost 
universally excited was mirth. Nearly all were loud 
in their expressions of delight, while the most mc- 
lancliolly ones were betrayed into a hearty laugh. 
The greatest order was observed throughout, and 
tlic occasion was to the patients like a gleam of 
sunshine through the dark clouds that envelope 
their minds. Signor Blitz received the hearty 
thanks of the Board of Visiters of the Hospital, 
who were present on the occasion, and likewise of 
the officers of the Institution. The patients ex
pressed their gratitude in person as the party per
ambulated the halls after the exhibition was con
cluded.—Boston Daily Advertiser.

5bout 2 p. m. the Comnmml-

Aug. 24, 1852.

Cigars ! Cigars
flXIIE subscriber has jnst rccciv 
1 sortment of superior qualit) 

Monte Christo, Lafayette, Regalias. 
Marina, and other choice brands, vv 
cd very low by 

Aug. 24.

The New Lieutenant Governor of Nova 
Scotia.—Thc family of Le Marchant has, from a 
very remote period, held very large pos 
the Island of Guernsey. So far bac 
Peter Le Marchant was Bailiff of thc estates of 
Guernsey and Lieutenant Governor of the Island. 
Ills descendant, John Gaspard Le Marchant (the 
father of our present Lieutenant Governor, and 
eldest son of John Le Marchant, of Le Marchant 
Manor, Guernsey,) was a Major General in the 
British Army, ami thc first Lieutenant Governor of 
the Royal Military College. He commanded, un- 

Thc Canadian Parliament was opened at Que- dur Wellington, the Brigade of heavy cavalry, and 
bee, by the Governor General, on Friday last, fell at the battle of Salamanca.
Mr. McDonald, late Solicitor General, was chosen Our Lieutenant Governor, the third son ofGcn- 
Spcakcr of thc House. Thc Governor General in ural Le Marchant, was bohi in 1803, and is conso
las speech, stated that Prpvincial securities were «picntly but 49 years of ago. That Iris military 

" ‘ The census shewed a rapid advance of career has not been undistinguished, or unworthy 
prosperity. The reduced revenue of the Post Of- of his race, may be inferred from the rank His Ex- 
rice promises to be speedily made up by augmented cellency holds, and the honors already won. lie 
business to the level of tlic expenses. Recoin- is Lieutcimnt-Colonol of the 10th Regt., the dis- 
mends measures for tlic relief of Montreal, and a cipline of which when under his immediate com 
uniform currency, based on the decimal principle, mand, we arc assured, was perfect. Sir Gaspard 
for all the British Provinces. Attention-to rail- Le Marchant wears the 1st and 3rd classes of thc 
ways, and measures to render the Bonds of (’ana- Order of Ferdinand, and is Knight Comman b.r of 
dian Municipalities more valuable. Alludes to St Carlos, of Spain. Lady Le Marchant V lie 
the establishment of Steam Navigation from third daughteroftlic Revu Robert Taylor: IJis Ex
it u rope to the St. Lawrence, nn4 extensive eini- cellency was married in 1839, ami 
g ration. Also reform in representation, in statin-1 children. Lady Le Marchant is now in England, 
Heal department of feudal tenure, and in public hut will come out by the boat of the 21st August, 
provision for thc insane, lie lays on the table a —Halifax Chronicle.
despatch setting forth grounds on which the Derby Sir Gaspard is a line, erect, manly looking 

I Ministry refuse to introduce into thc Imperial Par- son—graceful in manner and Ills a settled 
1 iiament a Bill for giving the control of the Clergy determined air—at the swearing in at the Coirn- 

Rcscrvcs to thc Province, &c. cil Chamber he was cool and collected—perfectly
free from any embarrassment, and signed thc roll 
with the sweep and spirit of a soldier. He un
questionably made a favorable impression on the 
audience. Withal, his Excellency appears to be 
a man easily approachable and likely to give a fair 
hearing on every subject to which Iris attention 
may properly be called by tlic people over whom 
he has been sent to govern.

What Nova Scotia wants is a man of keen dis
cernment and resolute spirit, and we think she has 
found him.—Halifax Br. JV. American.
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Havana Cigars and T 
T^IVE THOUSAND HAVA? 
X? and Five boxes superior Che 
—“ Diadem of Old Virginia—ju: 
for sale by THOMAS

Aug. 24.

on the evenin'? of the 8th inst., 
Ryan, David Merritt, M.Death of Mrs. Taylor.—The telegraph an

nounces, under the date of the 15th inst. from New 
Orleans, the death of Mrs. Taylor, the widow of 
the late President Zachary Taylor, which took 
place at’East Pascagoula on Saturday night.

A Weighty Family.—Mr. Gideon Miles, of West 
Chester, Pa., is the father of seven sons and two 
daughters, all of whom arc living except one who 
died within a year. The following id thc weight 
of the survivors: 252 lbs., 238, 190, 230, 219,190, 
190, 200 and 204. The father still lives at the 
good old age of 7(5. The joint weight of the fa
ther and eight children is 2133 pounds. A ivctgh- 
licr family than tlic nine Miles will not be found 
injijt

Head of

Mexican Mustang Lii
TUST Received—1 gross of the f 
•/ cd LINIMENT, good for all di. 
dal to humanity. Tliis Liniment als 
Ringbone, Sprains and Bruises in I 
tic.—For sale by 

Aug. 24.

DIED.
At Hampton, King’s County, very suddenly, on t 

Sunday evening last, in the 54th year of her age, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Otty, the beloved wife of Capt. 
Allen Otty, R. N.

On the 17th inst., Ellen, fourth child of Capt. 
Thomas Yorkc, aged 13 months and 17 days.

On Tuesday, Henry Wright, infant son of Jos. 
II. Fairweathcr.

On Friday last, George Hamilton, only child of 
Mr. W. S. Marven, aged nine months and three
weeks.

On Friday, the 20th inst., William James, in- 
INTF.xnFD Visit oi- Her Majesty to Bel- u,f Mr. Joseph Smith, aged seventeen

"[on tiio^S., X. William Donga,,, aged 

near Brussels, for thc palace at Antwerp, which vhas been newly renovated and decorated to receive . " f rederteton on Wednesday morn-
ins illustrious relatives, Queen Victoria a„,l ‘«g, Mr. Ronald Crawford Ferguson, in the dlut 
Prince Albert, and family, who according to pre- yc&r °* , n£e* 0 , , , « ,
eont arrangements, will sail in the Victoria and At Fredericton, on Sunday morning last, Mao-
Albert yadit on Saturday, for the Belgian coast. W 1"s .°"r- °»'Y of E- VV- M,ller’ Estmrc’

. , . i it .r i aged 3 months and 27 days.A public meeting was to be held at London, on At samG |)lac0i on the 9th inst., Henry E., in- 
the 10th inst. to raise subscriptions for the suffer- fant son of Mr. 1L A. Eastabrooks, of that city, 
ers by the Montreal fire. At Harvey, Albert County, on the 9th nit., aged

Admira) the Earl of Dun^onaUl, it is reported, 22 years, Austen Bray, son of Deacon Benjamin 
has received from the Chillmns £({000 in part com- Bray.
pensation for his services. When Lord Cochrane At Sackville. on the Gth inst., Mr. Thomas An- 
lie fitted out and commanded their squadron. derson, an old and respectable inhabitant of that 

Captain Charles Scomborg, R. N., lately serving place, in thc 77th year of his 
in tlic Wellesley, under the flag of the Earl of Dun- 
donald. is appointed Emigration officer at the port 
of Dublin.

The importations of wines for thc year 1851 
amounted to about 8,500,000 gallons : the amount 
entered for home consumption on which duty wns 
paid, was only 7,500,000 gallons ; thc population 
of England is about 28,000,000 ; the consumption 
of wine, therefore, amounts to about one imperial 
quart per year to each individual.

An Assistant-Surgeon in the 87th Fusiliers is 
under arrest, at Ferozeporc, for a transportable if 
not capital crime.

The Emperor of Russia’s Cup at the Cronatadt 
regatta was won by a British yacht, built on the 
Banks of the Clyde, and belonging to Mr. Camp
bell of Blythswuods.

The whole line ol Electric Telegraph betwixt 
Calcutta and Diamond Harbor, across the Hough-

Halifax, Aug. 17.—The Consecration of the ly, has been completed.
Very Rev. Dr. Connolly, as Bishop of Fredericton, From Frankfort, G or., it is stated that Don Mi- 
look place at tit. Mary’s Cathedral, in tins city, on ^ ()j- i>ortUgal, who holds a sort of a court at 
Sunday last. The ceremonies were very nnpos- tj,o Chateau of Langensolbod, had sent an official 
ing. The edifice, owing to the judicious arrange- hitiination, on the 18th ult., to thc Courts uf Aus- 
nicnts, was filled, but not crowded, anil the Con- tiaR< R,U38ja? and Prussia, that a son had boon btrn 
sccration sermon preached by Archbishop Hughes, him to whom he formally ceded his claims to 
of Now-York, was eloquent ami impressive. A t|,e t|lronc 0f Portugal, 
large number of thc Protestant portion of tlic com- 
immity attended the solemnities.

Nearly, all the Catholic Clergy at present in this 
city, paid p visit yesterday to thc U. S. steamship 
Mississippi, where they were received by tlic gal
lant Commodore and bis officers with becoming 
respect.

A larg5 and influential meeting of the Catholics 
of Halifax was held last evening at the Masonic 
11 all, for thc purpose of expressing tlicir sense of 
the services of the present Bishop of Fredericton, 
during the ten years lie lias labored among them,
Hon. E. Kenny in the Cluir, when it Was resolved 
to present Iris Lordship with an address and à ser
vice of plate. Upwards of £200 was subscribed 
before the Meeting adjourned

*

No rha THO.MAS 
Head of

Corporation Conti
rgLENDERS will be received a 
1 Office until WEDNESDAY 

August, at twelve o’clock, noon, foi 
about 950 feet iu length by 15 feet 
Approaches to the FERRY LAN l 
Western side of the Harbour, with 
agreeably to a Specification to b 
Mayor’s Office. Security will be i 
due performance of the work, and f 
vanccs required to be made.

W. O. SMITH.
J. JOHNSTON,
J. C. LIT VI.Ell ALE,
J 8. BALLENTINE,
T Mi A VITY,

Daring Act of Piracy.—Pltinder oj vpi 
of £24,000 worth of Australian Go Id.—Ad 
have been received at Lloyds’s by the Overland 
Mail from Melbourne, comunicating the particu
lars of a most daring act of piracy having been 
perpetrated on board the British ship JVdson, while 
lying at anchor in that harbour. The ship had re
ceived several consignments of gold formerchonts 
in London, and was to have sailed for England in 
the course of a few days. Early on the morning 
of thc 2nd of April, two boats with muffled oars 
containing 22 men armed to the teeth went along 
side of the ship, and thc pirates boardmig her se
cured two men and a boy, who where in the fore
castle, before they conld raise an alarm. I hev 
then seized the chief officer (the captain was ashore) 
and the remainder of thc crew, and securing tlicir 
hands lashed them below. The gold dust was 
quickly lowered into the boats, and the men too.i 
their departure, previously threatening the helpless 
crew, if they dared to give an alarm, every soul on 
hoard would be shot. One of thc crew who had 
secreted himself, after they had released his 
panions, who proceeding on shore gave informa- ca8J0IK 
lion immediately to the jHilicc authorities. I he The drawing representing the proposed erection 
Government have offered £250 reward, and tlic Ht Fredericton was shown to the meeting. The 
agents of thc vessel £500, for tlic detection of thc building will somewhat resemble that erected in

this City last year, and, like its predecessor, pro
to reflect credit on thc taste and skill of the 

architect, Mr. Stead.

larger than it is now. 
his squadron, charge ' 
from the North Pole 
has charge of the British naval interests on the 
coast, to keep an eye on (Juba, to watch Soloquc, 
and to protect the fisheries from encroachments. 
From 1&39 to 1851, twenty-eight vessels were 
seized, all on the ground of being fishing within 
three miles of the shore. Two of these vessels 
I’crc restored ; tlic others were all condemned, 
and though brought to the attention of the govern
ment, yet no war had occurred. Since then four 
or five seizures had been made, but upon the al
leged ground that they were within three miles of 
the shore.

He referred to the correspondence relative to 
seizures in Jackson’s and Van Burcn’s times, and 
thought this Administration had roared ns loudly 
as ever they did. As Great Britain had made no 
change in her policy, the complaint of a want of 

:e failed.—There was no ground for alarm, for 
had been for years.

has several

J. XV. Cl 
G. VANI 
J. HEAT 
G. V. N(Thf, Provincial Exhibition.—On Thursday 

evening last, n meeting of the Local Committee 
and others interested in the success of this impor
tant project, took place in thc Mechanics’ Institute 
of this City. The chair wns occupied by Iris Ho
nor Judge Parker. Mr. Justice Street also at
tended, and took a marked interest in the procccd- 

Dr. Robb addressed the meeting, and

Aug. 21, 18i2

Corporation Coni
rnENDEItS for building Two F 

Ferry Landing, agreeably to 
lion to be seen at the Mayor’s Ofl 
ceived until Wednesday next, at 1 

XV <>. SMITH,
j. xv. cum.ip.
J JOHNSTON.
G. VANHORNE,
J. C. LITTLEIIALE,

Si. Jolm, Augu,l21, 1852

.
Mr. R. Jardine, Mr. I. Woodward, Mr.fJ. McLnrdy. 
and Mr. G. W. Smith likewise spoke on the oc- I J. BEAT 

J. S BA 
G V. N< 
T. Me AX

age.
things remained just as they 
Tlit- complaint that the President lmd not sent all 
the navy to resist thc British force failed, because 
the British force had been reduced instead ol en
larged. The Mississippi had been sent and it new 
would appear on a fool’s erraand. No seizures 
have been made except within three miles, which 
could not be

FORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Survey of Halifax IIariiour.—Our renders 

have observed a schooner at anchor in Mc- -ARRIVED.
Tucstbty—Ship Adirondack, Taylor, New-York, G 

—Win. Thomson, ballast.
Brig Richard Cobdon, Elder, Philadelplria, 12— 

Joseph Fairweather, coals.
Schr. Louisa, Bissctt, Boston, 2—T. Clerke, ba[-

Steaincr Eastern City, Blanchard, Boston—L. H.
Waterhouse, passengers and merehaaulse. 

Wednesday—Ship Wncoustn, Skeeoe, New-York* 
8—Sinellie & Abercrombie, ha Hast.

Brig Camerton, lie welt, St. Thomas, 20—master, 
ballast.

Caros, Kctclmrn, St. Martins, 20»—J. Fairweather, 
alt.

Nub’s Cove. XX e are glad to learn that it is the 
surveying schr. ( lu Imre, and that Captain Bayfield, 
and his officers are by order of the Admiralty now 
engaged in the survey of this fine Harbour and 
the adjacent const. Wc have long been aware 
that the chart of tl is Harbour is inaccurate and 
wc now learn that it is wrong in scale and defect
ive and erroneous in detail of coast and soundings. 
It is quite right that a place of such extreme mari
time importance ns Halifax should no longer lie 
under the reproach of having no correct Harbour 
plan, and it is highly creditable to the Home 
Government to undertake its completion under the 
conduct of an officer so distinguished and talented 
an Captain Bayfield.—lb.

Corporation Con
mfcNDEIlS will be received nl the 
1 Office, until WEDNESDAY 

Hxcnvahug 
rilling «be
Owen Leiusicf strciU on«l til. Georg 
Uuuleiieiy LNiapel, aceording I» a JMr 
4o be spep 0i the U<

criminals.
Frugaf, Perth, Western Australia.
Watch” arrived on the 3d of March, with needle- 

all of whom found situations immediately.

uitit ics of Gold have bcon^ found nt
protected, and all without that dis

tance, required no protection. lie examined Mr. 
Houle’s argument that no bay 
tion’s exclusive dominions, the

» the Rock, and Kf.ruino. 
.Section ol XVENTXVOKTI 

uster.strciU and tit. George’The Fredericton Bazaar and Tea Meeting, in 
i in that city, 
liursday next,

women

China.—An execution of fifty-three criminals 
had taken place at Canton. With regard to the 
rebellion, it is stated to be spreading more and 
more. Thc great. Tartar general, Walnntai, is 
reported to have died of wounds which he recei
ved while in an engagement with tlic rebels. 
Nothing is as vet reported as regarding tins sea
son's crop of tea. Thc excess in exports m tea 
over last year is now J,80O,OLUlbs. : of silk 1,000

was within any na
in let to which was 

more than six miles wide, and thc coast of which 
did not entirely belong to thc nation claiming it. 
He thought this proved too much -, if it were cor
rect,—then the harbour of Boston, Long Island 
S'mnd, Delaware, and Chesapeake bays, Albemarle 
Sound, and thc bay of Monterey would be dives
ted of the exclusive control of thc United Stales. 
He referred to Messrs. Cass and Soule, as having 
based their argument on newspaper authorities, 
and following their example, he concluded there 
was an end of thc matter, by reading from a colo
nial paper that Admiral Seymour and his forces 
were not there to enforce the legal and rigid con
struction of the treaty, but to prevent the provincial 
cruisers from doing so. He argued that England 
could have no interest in a war with the United 
States, and pointed out the injuries 
cult from such a course to her trade, commerce 
and finance. He defended the Administration 
upon several oilier points contained in Mr. Soule’s 
speech.

behalf of the new Wesleyan Chapel 
it will be recollected comes off on Th 
2t*t!i inst., in the beautiful and extensive garden 
oftlic lion. Judge WilinoL

mg to a nan 
n Clerk’s Office 
JOHN 
GEORGE V

KM
XV. LI

St. John, Aug. $1,1852
Police Office.—Tiiursilay last, Colin Pnst.rliivf mate 

of ih” AinerieaiisliipCuiûieciiéiil, now lying m iliis harbor, 
nml Emiicis Mulligan, carpimli i in tin* same vessel, were 
rliiirgvil with an .itivinpt u> kill Peler Tally a ml .Limes 

° 113 wilfully lotting fall a rlivst or lu.x. heavily laden
ones, iront ;hu bows of sniff vessel into n boat in 

;l Tally ami Haves were, on the evening ol 
1 ilusk, to sw 

rn arrested on 
1 of different

TO BU1LDE1
CEALED TENDERS will be 
^ Common Clerk’s Office, until 
NESDAY the 25th August install 
desirous of Contracting for thc ere- 
TOWER, at tlic top of King str< 
trance into King’s Square, accon 
and Specification to be seen at tin 
Matthew Stead, Architect, 
where the form of Tender, and all 
information will be givvii,

J. S. BAl 
GEO. V. 
J. STEP I 
THUS.

Btiigh Hiram, Fitzgerald, Boston, 4—master, ge
neral enrgxx

Thursdays— Brig Albatross, Tellcsson, New-York,. 
10—W. Thomson.

Brig Alert, Robinson, Quebec, 19—E. AUison^

Brigt. Erzear, Bemiicr, Quebec, 13—li. Ratikjn & 
Col, flour.

Brigt. Progress, Jordan, Quebec, 21—Jolm Ro
bertson.

Ship Tarquin, Doughty, New-York, 4—Luut & 
Pickup, ballast.

Bark Isjrd Mulgrave, Cordingly,
S. Wiggins & Son, ballast.

Brig Symbol, SooU, Ncw-York, 12—S. Wiggins 
& Son, ballast.

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—-George Tho-* 
mai, passengers and merchandise.

Friday—Brigt. (irenada, Robinson, Turks Island, 
19—J. tit, T. Robinson, salt.

Saturday—(At Musquash)—Barque Dovrc, Dahl, 
New-York, V.—II. Garbutt, ballast.

Sunday—Ship Cambria, McCulloch, Liverpool, 44 
—Morrisey &, Skives, gen. cargo.

Gondar, Cole, Charleston, 13—order, ba!
Barque Rhine, Barnes, Boston, 1—W. tit, G. Car

vill, do.
Doorc, Dahl, Now York, 9—U. (iarlmtl, do.
Brig liarmony, Parker, New York, 10—Kirk tic 

Worrall, do.
Schr. Melinda, Smith, New York, 7—master, gen.

Alert, drivers, Boston, 5—master, do.
Monday—Barque Eliza, Durkee, Boston, 5—C. 

McLauchlan, bal.
Schr. Eliza Ann, Cranston, Pembroke, 1—W. 

Thomson, do.
Dart, Smith, Halifax, 9—C. McLauchlan, sugar, 

winca, &c.
Tuesday—Barque Fame, Crocker, New-York, 8 

—C. McLauchlan, ballast.
At Quarantine, brigt. Kingston, Shea, from Cork, 

with passengers.

lia

4which thv sah
< 1111> tlicir boat. Tim par 

XX vffuvsffiiy, ami Icit^ih.i 
« itth’usvs. The cxiimiuatioii 
ami ilie.ifcfeiidiiuls comm

Tiic.nlny la>t ubuti
Cape of Goon Hove.—The Colonists com

plain that the regular English troops have for the 
past six months cal much and done little, save in 
dinners, races, h unting and gambling. The Cape 
Town Mail says.—It is really time that thc farm- 

should look out for themselves, and that those 
who have families should retreat from this scene 
of confusion, which sccins interminable, for each 
Governor having his own plans, makes confusion 
confounded to such an extent as brings the forces 
of government into ridicule in Kaffir eyes.

t.lrpiisiuo’is take 
was conclu.lv«l "II Thursffa 
Ivil lor trial al the C01

I) /ring the cmu«« of the enquiry il appeared from die 
uviiliNice of sonpi of ih” wnncssis 1h.1t nlumi two limn». |a 
1er in lire nighl cries of ilisirevs were hear»!, as of a «liowu- 
i 11 o man. near llic hows of the ('mniccticul ; I mats put out 
iicconluijjly lull A'ilhoul success: lire vo.'cc was ieeoj»ui»eii 
hy one ol lire witnesses as that ol John .MeUiuucs •. ol tJ»»- 
cjiv. 'J'he iii«hl him ffark ami he «a> not m ar. Ii is sup
posed he was ffiowned ; lie Ir is no! since heni heiirff ol ; 
his ho a 1 also is missing Nothing positive has yet been dis- 
covered tegaitluig him.—[Freeman.

charge against tho above parlies, upon 
which they were committed for trial, full to the 
ground, by the Grand Jury ignoring the Bill of 
Indictment ; and no other charge having been 
brought against them, they were, on Saturday last, 
on motion of Counsel, brought into Court and dis
charged by proclamation.—[Ed. Obs.

any
OH of Oyer and Titminer, now

that would ro

ll esfeyan College in Van Diemen's Land.—The 
foundation stone of a Wesleyan College, to be 
called I lot ion College, was laid at Somercots, near 
Ross, Van Diemen’s I.nnd, on the Gth of January, 
of this year. Samuel Horton, Estp, gave thc eli
gible plot of land, (tweflty across on which the 
edifice is to stand, and one thousand pounds to
wards thc erection. The necessity of such un In
stitution is apparent from the increasing popula
tion oftlic country, especially as thousand® of fa
milies from oilier parts of thc world, will in all 
probability be attracted to those regions by the re
cent discovery of gold.

New-Yuik, 8— August $1.

IIDDF and VO
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York City lut 
20 barrels MESS PORK.

JOHN V. TH

30 BThe Flores Expedition.—From information 
1 revived from Panama by the last steamer from the 
Isthmus, it would appear that Flores and his pirati- 

I cal bami, against Guayaquil, had met witli an en
tire failure. A correspondent of the New York 
Journal of Commerce writes as follows, under date 
of Panama, July 19.

“ Flores is done for. All Iris troops went over 
to Urbina, the President of Ecuador. Flores is 
gone,—some say to Payta, some to Tombez.” It gives us much pleasure to learn that the 111-

Tho New York Herald gives a detailed narra- habitants oftlic Indian Town District, in the Parish 
live of the movements and adventures oftlic Flores °l Portland, have agreed to avail themselves of the 
party, furnished by Capt. Owen, an American provisions of the new School Act, ami have aulhor- 
oflicer, who had a command in Flores’ body guard, ized an assessment to bo made oftlic sum of £100 
from 25th of June, when tlic expedition sailed fur j for the construction of a suitable School House in 
Guayaquil, to July 8. It consists of a series ot the district This praiseworthy example—tlic first 
fruitless efforts and mishaps. The squadron* of wc have heard of,—wc hope to see generally fol- 
Flores consisted of the steamer Chili, and six sail- lowed in other Parishes and Counties where the 
ing vessels, armed with heavy guns. The sailing school accommodation is defective.—Church Wit. 
vessels anchored five or six miles below Guayaquil, 
and a canonadc toojt place. On thc 3d of July, 
preoarations had been made for a general attack 
upon the fort, by land and water, when a dreadful 
accident happened, which is thus described:

At this point a terrible casualty occurred by 
which Flores lost nearly one tenth of Ins entire 
force. The fleet lay along the shore prepared for 
the dreaded attack ; the schooner A travel ha, 
mounting a loaded eighteen and two four pounders, 
being nearest to the bank and not more than five 
hundred yards from tlic dry beach. At a quarter 
to nine o’clock at night every man, except thc 
guard, hud retired to rest, when they were sudden-

Wc extract the follow ing from the I.omlon Times 
fo thc r ake of the information which it contains 
on a subject of engrossing interest. It 
the form of a review of Colonel Mundy’s recently 
published work

“ The first and last thought that occurs to the 
mind in the perusal of such volumes ns tlic pre
sent,—the prevailing thought that accompanies llic 
reader throughout,—is one that is already suffici
ently familiar to the public. Colonel Muntly lias 
resided for five years in a portion of Her Majesty s 
dominions, where herds of oxen and flocks of 
sheep arc crying to be eaten, and he returns to 
another part of the same Sovereign’s empire where 
starving throats are wide open, clamoring for meat 
to eat, yet no ingenuity can contrive a scheme for 
bringing meat and mouth together. There, at the

The

occurs m
JVortAug. 17, 1852.

PORT, SHERRY AND

WINES
The subscriber has just recou nt 

now in course of landing—a sli
The Fast Clock.—George 111. >vas extromc- 

Tiie Electric Telegraph.—Wo arc triad to ly punctual, and expected punctuality from every 
learn that communications wore yesterday ( ! 1th) ono* The late Lord H k c wras t.ic mast punc- 
received ut the Government office here, from Sid- timl person who attended upon Ins majesty. He 
ncy, Canto, and Antigonishc, (through Pictou,) ,ia(l nn appointment ono day witli the kin 
where the Nova Scotia Electric Company have Windsor, at twelve o clock. On passing through 
offices now open for business.—As Yarmouth, tl,c l)11.11 the clock struck twelve, on which his 
Weymouth, Bridgetown, Kentvillc, Windsor, Lu- lordship, in his rage at being halt a minute too 
nenburgli and Liverpool, have for some time past late, raised his cane and broke the glass of the 
been connected with Halifax, and Sidney, Cape clock. The king reminded him that he was a l.ltle 
Brcton, is now connected with Pictou by Electric beyond Ins tunc, which lie excused as well as he 
Telegraph, the company have performed thc con- could. At tho next audience, the king as ho au
ditions which entitle them to have transfers oftlic tered the room, exclaimed, II k—c, H k—o. 
Government Line between this city and Amherst, how came you to strike the clock r 1 ho clock 
and the line between Truro and Pictou, upon the struck first, your majesty. The king laughed 
terms mentioned in their Incorporation Act of last heartny at the grave manner in which Lord II. 
year. We also learn that offices are being opened justified himself the mock solemnity oftlic answer 
in New Glasgow, Annapolis and other places.— adding zest to thc bon mot.
Halifax Colonist. -----

rior W1.\ES, consisting of
HDS. ami 30 quarte 
WINES, of differci 

Brown and Vale
15 Hg ut

\10 hhds.
15 qr. casks 
5 qr. casks old E. I. MADEII 

The above Wines have been si 
for the St. John market, and will 

JOHN V. 
Nortl

bringing meat and mouth together. There, at 
Antipodes, beneath as fine a climate as ever ch 
ed the heart of
countless acres of soil cravin 
promising support and
vator: here j* „____ __
pauperism, and disease, the offspring of both, bur
dens to themselves, useless to their fellow-creatures 
—pining for labour which would at once redeem 
from degradation, yet no State Minister, no prince
ly merchant, no gigantic speculator, has hit upon 
a means of joining the full earth and thc empty 
hand together, that from .the union of both, 
Hocial happiness mig 
ation be incalculably 
an instance in

man and kepi Iris body sound, are 
1 craving cultivation, and 

independence to the culti- 
are thousands degraded by idleness 
nd disease, the offspring of both, bur

I
Launched, on Tuesday last, from the Building 

Yard of her owners, Messrs. Storms & Johnston, 
in Portland, a splended Ship of 999 tons new, and 
917 tons old measurement, called the Edward 
Johnston. She is of an excellent model, and has 
been built throughout of the best materials, in 
compliance witli the requirements of Llyod’s, to 
class for seven years. Her workmanship is highly 
creditable to the enterprising builders, and will 
sustain the well-earned reputation of the Port for 
the construction of superior vessels. The Edward 
Johnston is commanded by Capt. Duncan Robert
son, of tliis city.—Co uricr.

Orrel Goal and
Erpeded to arrive per Ship ‘ Mar

làverrinnl. about tht 99.'/;

(1000 y u Kl-S^Livcrpo
200 sacks lino Stovotl Salt ; 
150 chulilrons best OllllHL f

WILLI

CLEARED.
Aug. 18th—Slrip^Eudocm, Vaughan, Liverpool,

dence, Edmond, Halifax, limestone. ndepen-, 

19th—Bark Amelia, Cann, Port Glasgow, R.

Farming is steadily increasing in California. 
As many as 50,000 acres are sown with barley thisht abound and human civiliz- 

ulably enhanced. There is hardly 
which it can be shown that tlic ho-

137 grampujscs were taken at New Harbour, 
Newfoundland, a few days since, averaging about 
£3 a-piccc. Aug. 10, 18*52.

, *


